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I,lv from ru.liir.it IliilUvr in wuv ..r nnutlii-r. A» tin- «'..«.oration rvw|,ii..n eu.l Trails nl , k it n.,,1 ..•! ," h. Hi, Dimimli nv.-v, .......  roil.»
t„ mu lurlli. r i«mivnlat> ufl,B mi»i«.ii I iiilinialv.1 tin- « it v ln.un.lnrv would 1- 1..-1 in tl„'.liivku,„t fi in I'lm.ulBalh, m I'iiimiiI. All, r x.v. ml InmiV 
Iluu I' »l.uiil.l miuirv aitov nr two for .•uii»tdvmtluii; I night, tin- living mu» tlmt lillvd lliv iiilvtv.-mm; ».■.>,vl. tin- nmggi-r »n- mvii vviiwiug |W viv.-r, and 
invniiwliil,' In- vuulil olbfi- tn win,m nl-u ho »trévBuuxx |,ou,id M.a.lih inlu uml lilwkvd iq. hi. ! wa- ullnwcl 1,1 gam tin- o|i|whitv I milk.
1,1'iiivlil Ivllri- | SI, ],In n’s I Del'll and Daw-uu-tivvt, wlivvi- lliv | .•rawling u|i ll,.'Bank ,: jimvin

Tl'ùiI .-aim-,■ wiling vamv tin- nvw. of Svdan. Twn , In,1,1- aiv situai,■. Win n lliv vimiug,- rvavlu-d ,,|t il-i i. liin, nnd wlnl, ,,, vngagvd wa- l.y a lu, ky 
(lav- siil,s«-i|iivntlv tfiv Kniniv-s was a fugitive and 1 within a quail. ,' of a mile „f th.-ir dv-inialinii. shut killed the s|„,i. Tin- ni.|„, l,,v Inal it. lit 

..... , III,'. Kuinire I.verl'hl'iiwu further pregress was fur a lung lime ini|ins-ilile,and | onen, and there were fuuml m il- stuiiiarh itl pair»
Sets sf jewelry runwtiug of Uroc*c,î» nv a. m. «-i.uv.vx. ‘AVhnt is |,.l.e ,i„ne now!" I asked,d the Vulutrel ultimately it look them forty live n,initie- tu a.-- of hr,,- anklet-, and Imiiulv» weighing le-, than

necklace and bracelet» are nut a- aim Ira nly the ___ _ when next la- rilled ‘-Hero i- a new -tale ,,f thim- voiiiplisli that distance. Winn, alter desperate It -eer-. 1 here were nl-u livu -el- of gold
nashion a-formerly. t,.,,,,, the Vaii.ulle Fireside I entirelv. V our „iilii„ri/.,itiui, fall-; vmir missiuu i, 1 vll'mts, Vuiint Flaviguy anil.hi- friend- were gut | rings,and a nun, l.ei „f luc-iing-. It i- -uppused

Loue lace mit*, white, blnck, or colored, to matin ! 1 * ut un fini.” * >ai'< ’v into the “Slivlhouvne, then arose hum the , that thi* alligator mu«l haw devoured four women,
the dress, are as much worn with hall toilets as I Vaut il. ! " jj,.„;li<i .-x..l at all N„ doubt a dreadful disas- erow'd a erv of "The hnleuiiy. the haleuny." We live childivn. and an unknown iiiuuher of Jiersons
lung kid glove-. Meanwhile a terrihle uverthruw awaited the Irish ter had occurred, and a "hew . was e-lahli-hed j explained l'„ the Coutil their desire that he -liould who Wore no j, w ll. t v. Mr. t'hapina» deserves

Uolil brocade, with white, hlue, rose mill old-gold- faith in tliv invincibility ot Franco. Wliilv bonfire* ! in I’ari*; hut France xvould light un nil the «aim ." «how him.-elt. anti mh ak t" them a won oi j ' l"t liw )»it»i»ij»tn« 
uulurctl «ilk ami satin stnil's is much worn in I wvrv being prepared and flag- gut ready I'm* that , ••But,"’ 1 vcjilivd, ‘*1 can a—uve \oil it n m-t at all \\ hen tin- old gciith mutt. g mi •. «ulm. an«t tiigni Tut Old World am» vim New.-- The gn at
paris. i gloriuu« French victory, whi. lt wv all regarded a* a the «aine with us here in Ireland.' The men win- tied even in the mid-t ••! all tin- commotion, ' fine , diiin ulty in America is that the |>et.|.lr have no time

IMuhaud velvet are in demand, mice the cold I <siui|»lu certainty, canie‘ one morning the news that 1 have done this deed in Paris, the men win. «aw in forw ml to the window ami l""ketl out on tin- «en ! f(lV anything. Tin win walk of an American
Weather be-an, t> trimmings, in tin-place of moires j in the tirât great envoûter of the war the French ! the hour of their country’s agony, only a gladly web - t ut.tuvmd taws, extending a- taras 1 ‘‘oUI‘ shows that he is in a lmny. At. Kuglid.n.an but-
ami I’-kiu” had been utterly defeated; and worse, «till coined opportunity t.-r tactions vengeance and reach, find la-aid the cm - **t \u !> uin . tin i t - ton- hi* « .ml and got- to work n« deliberately as he

" . • i , • „ • . . keener blow for Ireland th vamiui«hed corps* was triumph—the«c nom will he execiated in Ireland, cheers, tin- cra>h <d niu*'n lie -topped amt mi’s gm-s t,. t hun h. An Atnei it nil husine«s-nian tlies
Paniers are coViU nl> mnung . ^ k'm-, but ns MncMuhon’s! It i« not that we are, a« .. .ard- French allai,, into tear«, exclaiming “M> tied: th.«. all tl„«. after the struggling with hi-...at deev,- a> lie

the panic) n ' 1 1 ' 1 11,11 1 ll*Hl 1 ° 1 shall ever remember the way in which the in- : either imperialists o: legit imi-ts" oi Jtepuhlicaus. and w> , a/. runs, nlung. - m h--a.11»• iein.>-t. ami plunge- out at
that sty le o ' 1 '• . I tclligeuee of this, ami of the other French reverses 1 To Fram-e, the Nation, in whatever form organized At that moment a—nredh h. . nl.l i. a-e tut Bte ottnv end, without regard !.. hi- ne. k. Chief

Armure satin h ;t honutiful tnhri.', nml will make , received in Inland. Stupefaction, incredulity, 1 hv its free choice, mu friendship will alw \- t in. there i- a tiiem Chip h.-tween ' a‘. i.uis a- »«•! \\ »’*n ;iiuoiig tluii a., i.lei i- -taml- tho«e which .... nr be-
up .liessv winter toilets. It is pniticiilaily lovely ,,, jt.,- ,|, .lllnv ull,rvl| , tum. At tii-t, the lint the tte.l- ,,| l’uri- me not Franee. We lute iu.livi.lunl-, wlii.h tuke- no in t■■ ot ................... , nu-e people jump upon il. itig train- or ilepnvling
in shades of bronze, olive or seal-hrowu. people wonlîl not believe the evil tale. In Thuihs i them.” or frowns; nr rather. «ln. Ii gams lliv -tmnger in | |,linK T„ wail ten ininutVs i- suniething nut tu he

The favorite plai,Is are those of large designs in the enraged townsmen emn-bral the pinnml linanls In bu t, I r.-fii-eil to stir n finger till I -aw further^ ! the gloom of adversity : • thought ot. Dinner i-not enteii.it is -wallowed
blue and green, with liny streaks of crimson and „n which the aiitmuiicetiienl of MaeMahoii’s defeat 1 j„ p,,,.,. \ ,|,1VS suh-ei|iiei:tli ^l;xt day. 17th Aiigu-t, Is. I- 111 a g"’ao 1 l’J1 ’ " whole; and when one , no - to tin- ih --. it In- liuds
yellow. The easqnill is worn by Indies of elegant appenred; and were with iliHieulty n striiineil from ] V„lom l MiieAilni n- waiteil on me ho the last lime, meeting in the Rotunda, alteii.l.-l n He- , g.i , ,|h. fruit wa- picked hi loie it wn-tipe. Hi en tiling
tigure, with a belt of crimson gros-grained and niekel ) wrecking tlu* shop of the unfortunate news-vender . al„l I gave him lullv the ......Riions upon which "‘e Amlmhinee 1 .• iininttvie enteu t in is hurried through, fioin the building of a house to
clasp, with a cravat to match ; ami the costume i- ■ «dm -old the daily pap.-r- containing the telegram, alone, tiuilcr the tiew'eitvumstnui-- that had ari-en ' l',’l",rt. «"‘"’ount Havigny, win. w .-laptni the _ curing of a Imni. The women who work on
trimmed with a profusion of nickel buttons. ! Somewhat similar incidents ueeuted at various j„ France, would am influence wlii.h I and ini "u,|y «•veivcd, made a very grace til -|" ( sewing nia.him- -top lad'oic tin y c. no- to tin- end

In the Street, scarfs of India well bordered and j places. Excited crowds surrounded the newsnaper p,-ici,,1s might happen'to pm-c-s, in Ireland he lent 'eying th, thank- „ Franc. 1 |V •>» -ram. Tin- dr. -make, -, ml- lioliie your
trimmed with Bretton lace are us,si instead of fur- ollic.es, waiting for tin- altei noon bulletin, " hen it t„ t]„. project < t a Franco Irish military foire. I am '"'V 1 ’’’ "!ç" ' . ' . 1 ftll ll" " .“11 *' ’ ''.ing tin, a,l- m it. and e-1 loop- to
nnd are nearly as warm ; and a- it re,pure- some appeared telling of some new disaster to the French |„. f.-lt hurt at my cliangc of .- nt ini.nt ; and ; ll',l"n ,’’1 "' 1 ,, ' . .. * ; i.il.lal. in'll l'":“ I ,, "Vi ' 'i'i""i " " T
taste to arrange them becomingly, high collar- nnd cause, a groan of anguish, or a cry of wrath, lnir-t thought in- could find readier cu-opcrntioti ,-1-e. ’ \> m -i"H 11 e " r *. " ’ ,, 7 ‘ comp , ten, --,,| ie .,1,1 woii.l a .out any thing, and
small ties arc preferred. A murtllo cnlf, that i- In from the assemblage. Strong men have been known « || lri,.,l : hut the ic-iilt ............... ntl. mi- and t de,term-, in the ■•■milx , i i, ,h l'" " nlv " li.ii iy, and
sav r tritilestaudiuo ruffle of crepe lis-c-is liked by 1 to weep like children on lending the placard-wlucli -utisfa, t,„ v. the auspice- „l the li i-h 1 oinnntt, , u| usi in R.-t m the same way. It any man you know is
lu'anv lailies for lmu--e wear, Irat voting girl, pc- minuit need the surrender of the Army at Sedan. The Jri-h Ambulatic, Corp-- t„ tier re-i-heil , "I "h','". n,,;ico , ,, , geiimg vieil l,x the -low anil |«iti.-nl prove- ot -li
fer Chemisettes of tucked muslin nml thick riislu- On the day the news of that fatal blow reached Dill,- Havre than il broke up into -leti.m,; one fonuinu ' nt, i lame,lal ,hun,i l.y tn, l-i.i mg. !„ -tire licit lie w.i- not horn upon that eon-
of Brussel, net. India muslin ties, collarettes, and lilt, 1 drove, liyiue ill a call, accoiiipanlwl by -unie j,„u Irish Company of tie Une, under Captain h1,111,1 1,1 !l"' ' " "T111 • Imeut. \ . ! ..... pie lit-a- long tli.-ie a- any where
ncckoirhicf> arc Inmim.-il with llivtton 1a< .- artaiig- ! litcmbcrs ot my iiunily. I lioticcil that at tiv.«t the M, \V. Kivwna ; tin- otlivr lfiiiainii.g utub-r tin- ['!',• be «-«>1111 nu• «1. | ainl tin tl.ix- aif tliv «ante h-i,gili. \N b\ i- it
oil in double row*, tin- upper one eloxvly and tin- driver .«veined a little da/t d, and did not -tart very (icneva Vruss. Tin
lowr one loosely jilaited. Some xery elegant tie* readily. *îCîo on drivel ; Drunivoiulrn. He l«">k- throtighont 1 he whole struggle. Haggl'd and «1dm -
arc made of satin embroider«*d in rulors, and other- j «*d at itu- as it then* wa- «oinething on hi* mind, hut It***, w< umlvd and fout-ui,*, like thfir Fretirh nuu-
of loop* of -at in ribbon and lîrettoii lace. 'I'ln* la.«t I ivvntually drove oil. .X« we were a «vending tlu* j ludes.th.-x vru«*v<l tlnSwi** front ivi umlev I'mirbaki,
itnniea can be easily made at home but the other* hall door step nt Beltield, lie suddenly, in «juile an and laid down their arms on Helvetian soil,
may be bought at *uch a very small advam-e on the eager voice said ;— j But the etimate of alla it* a* atbidtsl by tin*
cost of the material that it «rem* foolish to 
one’s time in making them.
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th.it Autetirait* have no time tor anything (Irishmen fought lira v el y t

MlSt AMAH .-. KIM AFF OF I'UN’I ANT,

Ihnii tln -iege of Lyon*. Fiance, in the tir«t re
volution, the l’oet Foiitam* had heeii -hut tip with

Full
. „ . Tiik Oi.tx k.—This plant i* named in the earliest

spend ••Hjegyour jjariloit, sir, but t* this new* true. event-of September was verified. lri*h sympathy j account ot ICgypt and Htee. e ; and at Aih. n-u- p-,* lamiVy in the niid-t ot tiu ritv in ruin-.
Complete units of pah; pink an, 1 blue flannel ! “Oil, that the emperor ami the army is all longer practicable to raise u Fraiico-Iiishlirign.îe. ” '' " ul 'l' ' "
I,,....... ....... i 4*v,.1.» il.. I;», i.i.f ai'o t taken! ’ . A year rolled by : The bivgv of Pari*, tlie battle

“X «*.*,” I said, my voie* betraying my oxvn emu- uj Oilcans, the capitHalation of Metz, tin* armistice,
... **•♦ «it j the negotiation.*, tlu* peace—all passed before A'

• I ................  ........ safety of hi- young wife nml
I infant, he resol veil nt all li-k-*, to i tap, if he 
I collld.

brought the idive hum Sai- in l ppm Kgypt
underwear arc noxv imported from Berlin, but are ! taKeu. ... j A y ear rolled by : 1 lie siege ot Fan*, the battle wa* lir-t planted in Italy •>(>- BA .
not liked so well a* white by ladie* of taste. The ^ l,eln,V11‘g 1U* °Wn vl,lv- j of Orleans, tin- capit ualat ion of M.tz, the armistice, ! x (;|XVJ. Tui,,,„.x patriarch of th.* fo.e*t has I Having obtained n pnssp, ,t, a ,litV. ultv at..-,* as
nexv4*st hosiery is of spun silk xvith emhioule,y ot 1 ft,?)!!?.»,, d with a , ie, «i.n ! the t he peace -aU passed before th- iUM.n |ap.jv ,v||(.d i,, Cahloiiiia, and the geatei pot- 1 to how lu could lanx axxax -oine plate ami other

sr«6&-......................s*5bè$iutiRuî*a-ted5ï rsis-c^^îiL-ss
j jïÿi-sit'irti 6 ; ............

Heavv aml c,ml.ro.,» clothing -iionhl b„ avohhal. 1 chy|'over the cmintrv il w, the same Some of ! .LcrcU-.l t., .lo th,- will, usniiiel, eclat as pu- l us ix_ IIou.ax.i - il»; mnmU ■; Imgc j | ftl.iMll,ra,,. However, l,e ,|,-c-i.h-.l on taking it...... I
Over-hen ting in this wax pro, In.... feeble,,,- ami ! „ ! ■, L u, | , w le, , j A I; il’h.jueclmg wa, b-hchl m il„- 1„- cuhixate.l in I ..lit,ml. ''-pee,all. ho I’k' ’ lm-leneil ... tie-.... ....... I ..Hi...... . «le ha,I been a
. i- . | . , , , the etuillitioiis ol ]»opul.tt i ling x\< tu mu xxiutoui tumla on the 1 < of Augu«t, Is, I. to receive tlu- I he tur of the 1 hitch cat i« vet v huig ami «oil. i otn- i,.

1 * *« nt! ‘ i* ni 1 Vi » li'Tn* Y ' i j Mm' il i!' a t4)iicli of the gfotcs4pie or comical. Outside the ! ti„al vvport of the Committee; and to this meeting pareil to that of the Knglish vat, the fur ol which i« j m. • il, f-dd n ide all hi fold ■ «
spiral luu, mill pmllspose- to ...11 am 1 lung „f olfiee the usual throng of , h was resulve.l to invite the nr,-enee nf Count Fia „ ,| a,„l win There n some x a- tulmw the „ 1 " ' 'j ' h 1 T.l , " ’

i " O iii <!-l ."•“M-VII.W. vc one .lay vig„v, Pri..i,l,.nt of the Kienl-l, Society fur the re- !”{" HiZinl ate Id: Mr. Bin klaml -tan- that i, ; a ' S '1""'" h"“
never 1,, a mam , of imlilbrettee. Th„-e who arc "j» »,,'t )y,^nniîwUmuM^tÎJ'hmlv ' !r “l '1"' S"'k I..... i,'J'.,lf I'1' . ! !"' !" '.’“"'I' Having ' ........I himself in « i.l. anti,,„„l
ac,inaintd with .he law-of color will b ■ s„,,,ri-e,l ^ » «x « ! ' i ^ 1 UMlmiŒ aWi m mu’S'M, diii ^XÆ^nim-tf....  " ....... .... . "" k "!» ''j'"1 • -IT"'';
to know what an oiled ilillereiit col.,is have upon . Mnlli. -m'” ,.x,l limeil , \ i 1 , u ... • - 1,11 11,111 11 b,,llu’1’ ami even g.......... I p.iwilcr ........veil. In- emergdllie f-eiing-ami ai-nuilion-of wearers. While ami ^ "a tï1?! , S d, llcclmo ! u ^ ! cn.'^a' . V, ''r Anvivt; ro Sri imms.-A n,dirai journal, adxi- fis.,,, Ha- ganleneFs li.o,-. in the eharaeler ..f a
liglit-coloioil clothe- reflect the In al, while black : ■■ ,i . ' o. .1 France- and now i .. . .l!'.' "‘V ".f'1’a ■"! " ■ " ,!'!!.'.'! ,!'i" .' ing’ -Imlent- bow to take cnn- ul lli. ni-, Ivv-, -ay - : hiumlr, — purl. i. «ill, a beau lia kd ul do,In- on
ami dark color- absorb it : lienee it is tlmt in tin- ! tV,lv Father ndibed ami ' kill" by them l rained " ‘ ‘™ ' “ ! “«it "I1 «•> H"’ t»U«’ "’I" » lvl"l; "lu,il | .-L.dxl.'ei tie plate ami . linlie. carefully iiacked
summer we wear hghl-euloreil clothes. But alter j mnllll,.rin vil,jillls tlu-rc. One would think j o„,'m.,„,i„u Mr.Lc-a,-,- broivhl lie- new - which t1'1"11'1' >" s""" ....K 1 ""7 lani.lx to I..W.-.1 few

are lor all -ea-uns, for, llurngl, „lai Ahlli htv .|f wa- turning l’rode- I lvai]le,i him bv private lutter f,un,Pari- Count Fla- 11 ’•«V'R- 11 ,va.l,l> ." V"'-',."1 !«*•••" Wli"..! 1, n, xvill, h.- pa-port, mtlliey had to
; sul)*fnnce« ahsotb heat l»'.*«t, they ; „.,*,» , . 1 e-ci, ehanne it for another. Head steadily lot' litre* . pa*« close to the ten-ible in-lt umi nt «if ; for

also radiate or give it off .*oom-t. Heavy hea«l 1 “ j " .x r.ls(. (.amv i,vfulv \\lv | p'Y'î u v . I* « ‘''Y!' *., ' Y •, iY " "'.".mYi i ", i lioitrs a day for live «lavs in the week. The ti*«- ol then* it -stood, alwny - remix for u-•. Foiitam* shml-
dresn- bandage around tin ne,k -where all tin- j p(llil.,. ( „u,t Magistrate-. Mr.' Mike' Crowley, li-li Iv^BThhu- wuiiW 'n'mfer'npon liirn'Touad-lmn 1 "’«el- and strung e.dfee betrays ignorance of demi. Hi-wife mined |a!,. T„ them I lie -ilua-
8rvat 1,1....1-' '-'1' and where , jllltv,._ ,um„„md.Mi-. Ellen l.vixrv. retail herring I a..rial cbara' lcr and imike the orra-ion ,,f hi- v";"1,. 1«'>,■ nccnracy „ y„nr w,,i k a- wa aw ful . In" r, a-,,„ and ....a-;' y urged
nri—lire ought e-pc„ ntllx tu be avoided—tight -lay-, ; f,nwk,.r- a-,n,iv,. language tending toward- a I vi.it lh.lalMl all ,u,ilv for .ml,liely convex-- as vnu 1,av" 1 " l’"xi' " 111 ",V' . 1 "‘"l
id,-, tiands and brace- arc all destroyers ot health. , l„.,..u.ll ;,(lllc an,| H, t,„th. Mr. Crowley told ,]„. that,V of Frame l„ tlie !ri-f, In a ! ^ """ <" lla'" “"."‘j Xv';'1 '!" .’ ,IK";1 "!’ 11 <«.•'• "• K'mI|..i.,i. . gra .plug
An. article ol .1res--, ia-tened a-to prevent a ire,- ; „,„1V .[ little exchange of epithet» laid been I f(." ,|iiv . ,v„-i',., .t , in- that I ,cwl al!’' "”l k" 1 I 'L ’1 "rnd.x xv.lh In- hand. and. loosening the
vetur" „i I,loud „ the heart causes serious trouble, j |jjtvv,.,.H the parties .,„ tin- Coal Quay. Count'l’iavgnv would accent the nvilation of 5'”1"'.1.... . NI"1 rtiadiugli.t.-rtere lei, hr, - an-............... .

,cr or later injures tin,-,- following such j ^ ,„.ar). called him a crooked face old blackguard; j l, i,l, An,lit,lam e Committee. When the to ws- ! xvtlh exemsc.» or digestion, keep a dear head, a at
which was unite a trille. Indeed, it appeared that announced this fact, and further notified g“ud appetite, and a rhrvvtiil In art. A " al

i lit* retorted 1-y assuring tlieir felloxv-vemlet* that that along with tin* Count, th«*n* also wen* -x pec lei l 1 S.wm x , x Caxiu.m *»n th i: Ht auk.—Ditnmiiic, , . ‘
Mr*. Leary * .«jioii.se, at the very moment, xvn* in | the Bishop of Orleans and the sou of Mav-hal Mac- as a pirate in Fimu ilm M> v.s, xx a* xv ont to excite 1 ,4 . , • . . .« ,
• he hospital, hearing mark* of her afiectionate at- Malmii, all the ohl popular fervor of feeling for ! tin* xvoiuh-r of th-' sjm «•tabu - bv « xt iugui-hiug a i 1 * :.. ... , 1 ..'l . ' , '''' ' ' *'"U

Eiiii B.XI.r.s. Two Imrd-lioilcl folks of eggs; mix j t>’!>|i>m»in ihe shape of a ground pan of the walls France broke forth anew. Tin; Dublin Committee \ candle with a pistol-shot. Th- trick wa-done l.y i ..'Al,,li,f,'p.;i,'| p,.! •• «1,!, ,'h,
with the raw Volk of .me vgg a little flour ; roll the i lr»y, in stiekmg.plaster ,m hi- head. 1 he <lv- wrote to l'art» voiivvynig them tliauks for the high , placing the light on a laid,; near a -mall round ]•„,., „ . I’, d..,ull-t.’thut I diôiild I,,- fri.'-htened at the
*ize of i ha/el-nut 1 h*mlant, noxv thoro uglily aroused called plahtitl a honor about to be conferred on them, and request- hole in the ‘•cloth’ luhiutl it, through xvhu h the , .• -.i , , . ,

nut notorious robber,"; which passed him by like the ingthat the J’ren.l, Delegation sh„uM coiVi.h-v j prompter blew oui the candle as Dun,nine dL.-luirg- | H F.. ^1,! •» il Y...,*»f ». ^ r. Y*. V?" y"U M‘V n"y'
FaiG how. Lui a leg ol lamb about two hour* idle wind ; ‘*a public, noltu ions murderer; but this j themselves the guests of tin* Irish i •«** * t .11-, timing I til th- i.i -t..|. Actuated bv jealou*v, ora love ol .. . ,,/••' i ' i

in water enough to cover it. After it has boiled al.«o he exjdaioed to the Bench, he was able to bear tllvl,. *{ay j„ Dublin. The Trnih*«’s (iuiltD decided ' niischiel, a fellow actor one night coveted the hole . . ” h: r' V ■ " 1 mv,‘ 11 ( ",u‘1 ,,ll< m,k,:it,r> 
about an hour and when carefully skininu*.!, add ! witheqiirmimity. At last, working herself up to j to tuvn (>ut i„ full regalia. The Lortl Mayor and ! with a gtd.l-hvater"* -kin, ami when the j.irat.* life,l , ù. Y, Y 1 1' -i ! "=„ i
one-half cuj» of nee, and j.epj.er ami «alt to taste. | the elimax of teminine wrath she rushed up to him | Corporation re*.dVi*d !.. attend in stan-. nml present i and the prompter blew, the eantlle fluted away in «. V, tl ,....... V ",'V
Have ready; in your tureen two egg* xvell-heaten ; j ami finishing a volley of scathing epithets, screamed an a.ldr,-« of welcome. Dnv 1.x day juiblic feeling I tiimu.di. Diumtinv «hew another pistol from hi* .. uY, ,t , .oTi , V'"'";1... . , 4|
add the boiling .«otiji, a little at a time, stirring on- out,‘Aon—you—you h---------old J'i'uohIiu in you! rose higher ami stronger, ami by tlu* iime the Dele- (belt, but before lie could jnill the trigger, tin* niulici- j ..... . ' -, 'IMl ' , x 11 |r
stantly. Serve tin* lamb xvith drawn butter, gar- (iud forgive me, for such aAx'ord! gat on started on their erraml II eland xvu* in. a Ih.xv ,*u« jt»k»,r had torn away the .«kin. amt by blowing | . \ ij ,•* ................ vl 111 " '
iitsli xvitli parsley and hard-boiled eggs cut into Mr. Vroxvley vuiildlad j»o*«ibly «tand this. Ihe uf vxj>ectanvy anil excitement, “from the Shannon through the Inde made the candle go out, aj»|iarent- .. . j , . ,• • • . . ... , ,
•shevs. line should be drawn somewhere. lb- lmd borne to tin* sea.” * ! ]v ,d tis own accord, while 1 him,line wa, mentally 1 . „ A ','n • D Y ' wl,ï 1 1 y"U.m

Boiled F ish. -For four or five pound* of fish, patiently being called a blackguard nml a i«»blu*i, The Committee thought the embassy xvould con- i abusing the inn«»cenl promjtiei lor hi' pel point nut ! !~ , i , , li\. 11,. if.Ynblii"' 11'. l it. '';lY \ i*.'Y
nearly cox'er xvith xvater and a«hl txvo heaping table- and a murderer j but a I roosliinn. He i u>lted oil, sist of three or four personages, but it xvas tleeitletl coining off as usual. L'limnl» / ’.s Jon nml. ! j(1, ,.Vr, '•’
^[ra;:!,;^;.11,111 ,,,irty mü,nu'"on,lwm' UrsSs» !!;• wl!^h:t^:iri,“";.rt:1crâ;Mv rrzrxK'rrx ?mïïy;\ r*«ï.....p-

Spike Bln.nl, wa- id oil will, a can,ion. -mi-offlcml-to snm.uml ll,civ repres,:,"alive will, »»'*l«;r1o -In- - '«’■’• \ ' “ 1 ", j" ’ ll"r 1,a,H ;
Tlic cnlcnvi-ing iiiamigcv of an evening M.itublclignilv ami imnovlanc! No, only .li" ijOiicn. i,c-, ol llic «oilll M ç -n o ,g a V 1 •, I o . ’’ I ‘ Ï ,

papi'V in Dulilin, tile Emiiwi 7W, noticing tin m- ! n -nil of civil moi military altncli,.» ullciul liiiii 1ml 1..... ... ll'" Engl,-I, ci|.il., a. A . In... kii.I Iic Iwrlau.aii who
credulity and di-plva-iire with which news of lending a so,rial lustre to ll, xvlioh- proceeding lié , ""''"1'a|i""'al k1'"" A,r! ; {'"'Vu |fl!vr" ’ """ y"u'' l’a'k"1-
Pru—inn vn-loric- were received, conceive,1 tin; was aexompanied l.y men, some of jvliom, n< M. ) 1""' l'1...... ol i’rii.icc, a- give, in i n; ollicm V."l, j-, ,:,l 1 on ( _

; singular idea of getting uj> a circulation by “special Ferdinand «h* L, «sej..* ami M. de Lavisun, were «li>- In-d- that, xxh, i« m-, iu \ ••. . tai„« j.a u ;
Oyster IVr-Btt:.- -Haw iva.lv nice light-raised telegrams,” of Prussian defeat*. One evening he tinguid.ed citizen* of the1 world thro.ml. their .*,*,- ■.-mn and 1,’gacy ,lu n* -Mmllmm ; m iNb i . , Yli Yi<! 7. I " V\h>T

hiscuit dough, CHI into -mall sfpiav,-, -”,-on the Uavllvd Ihe city will, a xvivc from hi- “own cone- vi.C--cience mid civilization; oll.crs, like th, H-amv paid .... ••«« m'lh-’.'S ' tu," ' i , ■ ' " h l£ ! ,! o w,“" 1
oyster-well will, imiter, pepper and-all, and tliickcii spoiulent, annuuneing tliat I’vince hrudevick ( lu, line ,le i*’ellre ami ('mint O’Neill de Tvvnne, n-pre- on 14 , million-, i , " . 1 ' V , ■ . , . , ■, ... .
them with a little Hour .drop in the pier,- of dough ! les* nrmv lmd heen taken pris.... The paper -cling vpi-,.",--in intcrnalional ' rclalion- of part of ami - ah th.-I. , .....« ''' " 1,1 •
ami 1,oil till donc. Tiii» mav lie Hiked in Dm oven -old in tli,.u»a„ds, tile popular joy was imB.midvd. France ami Ireland that touch, d Irish feeling I,, il- mg when we i, nniiihci that dining lln- n„ Iran.. «• I h„, d to -al", .1. and, «iping If, c„l.
in a pudding-dish, allowing 'the dough to Brown on When the in ram,,'» J.onnd wa- found not to cm- was l.en.g "van,cl » pax I...... .. " hr I ran , e,-p,i .... ; *»"'l.ea", ... » mi, ....... dead
tliv top. 1 ' tain the ltexvs tlm paper xvas torn to pieces by the* in- On tlic 12lh ofAugustwv recti wd a l«*tt,*r acquaint- «"• l'rus-ian war. ( • iiij.aring J*iame with I nm< < h.m aliv - xvd- i,I" w,| fioin llu* burden of his

.lignant j.urchasers in the street. Incretlible as it i„g „s tlmt( '«.utitFlavignvV j.artv,which had ju«t,left 1,1 1 ,M*l«»r« the wary, die panl duty ,,n . I., b.i-l.. . Ile avv il |.la, « d «m n heaj» ,,f -tone-, ami
Pick led. Oysters, -take two quarts of oysters. lu . tjlv fnc, stamD that for «everal week* |»avj. and xvoiiM reaclî Dublin «Y Wl,|n,M|.,v ,.V(.n. millions, whilst in 1S7H (alter the war;, .«he j.aid „i. hare, ,*y, lylhmg would be limietl b-j-.v turvy.

put them m a saucepan, and it they are fresh, salt tju:>; 7W flourished on a.systematic manufac- j,,,, was a> f.dluw- de- Fl-m-nx |vs million, Thi* i« rec.uj.erat i,,n with a witgenc , 1 Oh ! the lata I «'halite ! All hope,,I s.letx was gone;
them ; Id them -mimer •»„ }hv hre. But not"» ; „f French vict.,rie». Il slaughter, u a Herman his ihiugl,levs, ( 'oiini.-s, I’eirnv and Vis. Kmi.xvr.M -m r.x Dur........ ! ....... . l"""' V1 ;I! ||" '"T lom-,11 up. an"
take out the oysters, and add to the liquor m the . . ml tlnv until at lem-th it xva* i i,..’ ,, . .... , ,, ■ ,, ,» •' 1 m.( t. ot t.i.t.i n am in i . . i i.<.i..n. i unn^.i v...mniig , «mi|,ii -ton h-r hi* wile ami child, in the
saucepan a pii" of vinegar, a small handful of '.ompule.l that ahuu, a million and a half of the dcAc--cj,s an"'\la,h!,n,cl,! ï, '-.Vù^M ' Bnf/"!" ........ " ""'"'y '."'I |”!! Jl"l,".]lu!1 'I"'> I., pa--, when,
whole cloves M.iarler of an ounce of mace, ami ■ T,ha" hem killed or taken pri-oners By the linviM„: an" M,."sell,• de l.avèon : I hunt Xv !'’ I?" . li'hù!i an!of llm'h ay I ,-■■ Ml ''' f' 1 ' laIT"'1 lll""U
w ,m he oysters are cold the jar, pour the h.p.or , u JJuBlin .alitor O'Neill,, d- Tyrone: Lie,,,. Henri O’Neill,, M Denis ^/ , !' “!'! !• L T. ' l e eh pimnü "Tie V ^ ^ * Z '" erie"

, „ ,' , , Attm.glh the I, ,o I err,hie trail, Began, o force ,1- Cochin, (aj,lam ,1c t onlen-cm, an" M. Alfred Du- limh. ehmnnl, in walking around ihe In",,-me. Irod « v,'' re womi, B.llv mer, v nil „l once"'
Bki;|,'OMKI.KT.—Tliree pounds „f Beefsteak, three- ; -"I ul, the In», people, that trance heateu „t quel. I he luemhcrsof tin; DuBlu, Cnmn.illee were „„ ,l,c fragments, and, being in hcrhnr, feel. - \ ],t he -|V„ck 'me " -„,| Fnntniie - - a

fourth ofa ],oun" oi suel, chopped fine; -alt, pep- her knee-. 1 lien there took place une ot ll,e most overjoyed nt ihe news. Everyone nwhol olf l« net receive" a painful won,,". She set up a h„wl that |„,],1 “ Von .... .. ....... wife , I Inm.'llie
per and a "tie -age. three eog. Six Boston crackers singular ivvnU.m ol popular leel.ng wlmdi a-a "suh-eommitlee m per feeling the additional roar of Ihe-loin, seen lie -ighing of a alwav- ra'i-e- lier Come mv
rolled : make ml., a roll an" hake. Ir>-1> jounnli-t» cxe, cxpeiieiieul. Not only did the or more ex ensive nrrangemeiils. rendeml ne,,-. , |,v contra,,. 11er companion xva- f„un" to j.., it " * 5 r

P0VN|,K|, BKKV.-BOR a -hi,, of Iwelve ponmls of ^^^^m'onh,! Tradül'lehï: ZÜ"^ ^fortinu Bor,,- wel. he Vonid By trying to Ili- « il'e gazed nl him will, a look of de-pair, a-
meat, until it fall- readily from tin- hone ; pick ,1 : , .].-. li...- I,»l the circulation quickly -auk lav he- the jluhlin factories and workshops doled at two pnr l-uder than-lie did. am By l-llmg > h"l pml ie- -natch, " lliv child hum he, a,,,,.-.
to mcces ; ina»h gr.stlv and all very hue p,ck on p*. ils ||uvlual ],.Vr|. The country new-agent-re- ’clock i , loaf . in o" r Urn he or.n -p;***!’««'*N m,« and then h - Imt noxv ' Dont make a wry face, wife!"
al ihe hard ,,I- Se, the liquor away ; when coo , ,....now hate" to read or hear proce^i!", might Ù" effectMllv oSml hv h,‘ "'m"1" «lml, xx ,.» " t.;„.le, y nho," the w;„„," ............ - Exen-e her; -he'- young an" timid.
take oft all the lat; boil the liquor do xvn to n pint ! LIV m-ws-it -ill 1, ie ,7 « i 1 i i1 ,1 , ■ e«l leg oi tin* |iro*trat<* beast. Di. lient \ t . ( lmji- ( Onie, let u • jmt the little one on the basket- then*.
m„l a half. Then return the meat to it while hot ; ' j.;,,. y.q'ih'e worst had befallen the French arms, ub-vrve" vc,"' mnch'7 à "hôlida'v ' Tl L uohôui the llia", «urgeon p, ll,eai Society wa sun, Ie; lie., on the lop of the line,, an" sleeps soundly,
ad" pepper nml -alt and any spice you choose. Bet . . .,11 eve- were turned on the Freud, ass,mi- city The entire line of street' ihro'v-l, which the ' Sl"' ,wa,s s;."'"lr'1 ,1!1! hand. Now. lie' m,g I Be rep,,),lien,,
it hull n few times, - living all the while, lut into llUl alClialons under Ma.•Mahon. I was sitting one prL-siun wa- to puss exhibited an almost nnhrok- ' ' "" " ", ''a , Î '"{>>■• I",', 'el'- J"111 hands for the ting- the
a mould °r deep dish tu cool. U»c cold ami (| il4 tlle A.((eiw4 when word was Brought en stretch ofdecorations ardus flags streamer- ira'’ Ï, AT’ l'slva. vl1"'1,1 ";.a""8 '""'j patriot ic "a„,;e !
eut in thin slices tor tenor warn, ,1 for Breakfast. (h;,t «ft f,iri,i(,u oentleman, xvnnted to see me.” 'lie mottoes an" device- „f all kind--’ an, f ,- early as l>''-• I'ap'mm ''egnn to probe -"Mix mum," Madame hoiitnun now comprehended what her

Piik»ski> ClII.'KKN' Con Vk.xt,).—Boil three dflek- j wa- -in,xvu in". ' three o'clock in the after,1001, emwd< had Be-m, to . . . . B hoxvexc .-he -ho"ed an hn-lu,,,.! meant. She trapped lightly around the
eus until the meat comes off the bones, then remov- “Pardon, Monsieur; But my business is of excel,- assemble a]oie> the route from Kite stow,, nier to î"'1’ ia,'! ' !"sll,l'l!v1'! 1'1'j""'1'1 '! '? ''•'"•"'K ring, ami jo,net in the dim in ol the l nrmngnoh;.
ing all I,ones, etc, chop, no, very tim-; add a piece Uonal importance. I bring* yon letters which 1 ïmhhn. distat.. e „f "x mil“ 1 he; hd owm" atnl holdmg tie tnjnre" I..... ,,e, ........................... wa- over, -In took up he, child ;
of Butter ns large as an egg, salt nnd pepper to lim-t destroy the moment you' j.eriise them,” an" tin an" around Kin-slow,, pier an immense nml- " ' , 1 '' '«ipiiian-neec-Inlly tvnn.xed lie h.mtnne a-, I," n, replacing Bis Bi-ket on Ins
season Well. Have about a pint of the 1,‘roll!, into ]„. hen,led me a packet. tit,ule assembLd to greet the !ld7",th,n. On ln,!l- "I gh,--,-topped the flow ol 1,1 1    -Boulder. He made in- «,fc lea, lie wav, and
which pul nuv half-la,x gelatine until dissolve,I : 1 divined in ail instant xvlmt it all mean,. i„„ from Ihe Holyhead steamer tjfcx were receive" " ''1 '," M"11"11 a huge walked oil alter her, xvhi-peimg Ihe ( liant dll lie-
then put hack tie: ehoppci? chicken and cook until The letters were from one whom I knew to Be h/llio Irish Ambulance Con,milice an" hv the "l,s a8ai11 0,1 her feet, looking as amiable as a lamb. part. Ami so they escaped.
the broth i< evenly nlisorhol, Press under a weight high in the confidence of the Empress, and accredit- Chairman. Town-el, rk,nn" Town Cm.... i-sion'er- of
in a pan until cold. ing the Ik-hvvv (Jolonol MacAdarns, n« «a gentleman Kingstown, who invsented an mhlress of xveleoim*.

Jellied Chicken <>k Veal.—Boil a chicken in xvlm wished to lay before me and others some 'mat- Six carriages, with out rulers mounting tricolor 
a* little water as pos«ible, until tin* meat falls from ter* on which it xvas desirable to learn our opinions, cockade*, xwn* in attendance to bring the party by 
the bones ; chop rather fine, and season xvitli pepper Vould volunteers for France he raised in Ireland! mad to Dublin. About seven oYlorlTtlicv drove ol'f,
and salt ; put in a mould a layer of the chojqietl I could not bring myself very readily to a jiroper hoping to reach Dublin by lialf-j>ast eight. Vain
meat ami then a layer of hard-boiled eggs eut in estimate of my visitor. Hoxvever, 1 made not the hope! At no part of the six miles could tiny move 
slices; then layers of meat and egg alternately ifntil slightest disguise of the pleasure it xvould afford me. beyond a xvnlk, so dense xva* tin- throng, and so wild 
the mould is nearly full; boil down the liquor left to see an Irish Corps of twenty thousand men serv- xvas the desire of the as*embled thousands to grasp, 
in the pot one-half; xvhile warm, add one-quarter of ing under the great Franco-Irishman, Marshall Mac- j or even touch, the hand of some of the visitors, 
an ounce of gelatine, and when dissolved pour into Mahon. In any case, 1 said if once it became known j At “MonisonV* nml “The Shelhourne” tin* two 
the mould owr the meat, Set in a cool place over 
night to jellx. .
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III il'SEWI ’> ES COliNEIi.

Long live

:

Ph kling Fish.-- -Sjiice the vinegar as for eiu umb- 
ors. ]mt your fish in and let them boil slowly for a 
few minutes, until done, without breaking ; then set 
them a way for several xveoks, and the hones xvill be 
entirely destroyed.
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of tlie fellows, 1
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T WA Man-Eating Ai.i.igxtor. 
writ ing from (.'hand ballv to an Indian jiajivt, gi 
some particulars of a man-eating alligator : “ ' 
river* of Orissa are infested xvitli alligator-, and 
every noxv nnd then one ot tie '«■ créai urc- acquires 
a rejuitatioii ns a man-eater, and \-, tinn limited 
down. Early this xvet k information wa- brought 
by M i. ( 'hnpman, jiolice director at < 'haudbully, tliat 
n man luul been carried oil’. It up] car- that the 
poor fellow was lying in hi- boat xvitli hi- feet hang
ing over the -ide whi'ii the alligator mailt- a -nap at

that an Irish legion xx'as in course of enrollment in I priiicipal hotels of the city—apartments had been hi- fct. pulling him into the xvat«*r, nml made of!\ 
France, nut any human poxver could stop our pco- | engaged for them j and every one discerning that 1 On lvcvixing tiiis report, »Mr, Chapman luatmv.l 111:

A idrit-jionilent 

1’he
We hear of a young lady so j » i / « n nice that she 

never allude* to that humble utensil by any less re
in ted title than “I....t-jolin.” She xvoitid tlie befort;
she would say “jack.”

It xv a.-j[a very hone.-t ohl Dutch judge, in Siho- 
haric County, New \’oik, who li-tened for -exc’.al 
hour* to the arguments td" counsel, anti then -aitl : 
“I >i ca-e has |m in fen y ably atguetl on both -ides, 
nnd dare have | een some feiiy nice points of law 
brought iij». 1 shall «lake tlree days to gtinsider 
tlie.-t jioint*. hut I *hall ewentuallv tlecitle for the 
hlaijititf,”
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